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II) Chateau Frontenac, Que- F%fy

il :bee, A A-■(2) Toboggan Slide, Citadel 
Hill, Quebec.

Mayor lavigneur of Quebec tuu 
auouuaced that the official open In, 
of the Winter Sport Heawn «n that 
|Oty will open on Tneeday, January 
Î'**. wha a urann parade of the 
Rnowahne and kindred Cl ill*. 'file 
aeaeon will laet a monta, and an at
tractive proaramene of week-end 
me and * porte her been arranged, 
on dm, with a grand carnival from 
r«bruaiy 14th to 37th.

Since Winter Sperm have become 
ae popular ae those of Summer, 
there le no need for anyone to dread 
the dreariness of fiecemher, January 
and Kebriiary. To eknte rhythmical
ly upon an open-air rink; to iramp 
en one'» «nowehoee over fields which 
are Imprenable for the ordinary 
pedestrian : to jump from an Im
mense height and yet to land, up
right end graceful, on one's ekls; 
to lobogym at the rate of an ex
press train and. moat fascinating ui 
all, perhaps, to elide on the Swiss 
bob-sleigh» which are still a novelty 
on this side of the Atlantic, sll ibid 
anil muif does Winter olfe, to her 
devote, ».

Hkst Ing end skiing require some 
practice before one le uu adept, but 
sliding end enowehoeing arc per
fectly simple; all one needs Is "the 
will lo do, the soul In dare." Where 
winter's-Icy mentis covers the 
waters and spreads a blanket of 
•now ever the land - there winter 
•ports are at their best. In Canada, 

%”Our lady at the Snows", every type 
of winter pastime imirlshes; end In 
Clue bee, i'enadg's oldest filly, the 
ssfcissr SSSt 86 » »** char*

k.... ..... .... ... .s^ü
F1*tc>!er’‘ C“tor|« ie strictly a remedy for Infants and Children.

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby-* medicine 
1 ,1» even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared H ,or grown-up* are not interchangeable. It was the need of 

c.ommon «liment* of Infanta end Children 
that brought Caatoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for It that Its use for over 30 
years has not proven.
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What Is CASTORIA?
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H- HSFSW}* i2Sr.SThe Children’s Comfort-The Mother’s Friend. P"

genuine CASTORIA ALWAYS
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h Use For Over 36 YearsHHuat*d on fta* Ht. ïduvmif,’»
Mlv*r, #e»tty Mrreweihie by train,
<tu*h«n offer» ta h*r gi««*t# un un
feigned weif-ome. Al tbf < .'bateau 
Frontenar, the bug# hoiel which the
CP,U, ba* built on Dufferl» T# r radia, ^ »
tba winter *u*»t will find that hl» «nowsboea today/ak when tho til ;in II,.. A iu i i -f ferl, rife i.r
lndd»or «ouifort arid outdoor «port fbim* *wi t4 over il three buitd.nl m-JIube etui m, o,vn Iniifl.ti.i i„,,i 
have alike been /*on»Jd#r«d Two long winter* ego, After a day out | To tin gumt, «lu "tjÉtafiiuf * I'en-
r,**e' ,n ,*e courtyard for the of door», one 1* ready to return to edlent.e*" nr# Nitre to mike h têtoi a 
•safer», in# other lo the r;umme< the hotel for an evening of dam-lug appeal, They form oin? of the mcv- 
aafe for the uirlere; a tobog*«n elide uni other allied amu*emenlr The ut ! I'rrln»' H»|lti-e 

j built i»n Duffer In Terrace, and p«" rbsfeau k*ronton»<- I» the ceitr. of and, #» the ntmie 
jbepir, great#»t attraction of ait. the Quel/wi'e -octal life, the in, gn*t lynloelly I't ciioh-lieiia» 
illwl»» hobNleUhk there are but u which draw» to it all hint 1* log them after JUt'ifiF# f/irtler 
few of the indiner/icnl* offeivd to vlvacloua and charming of-her *o- L’hartipl«|», »nd Montée 1m heroes 
thoae who Jove an outdoor life, The efety, No one who ha* bran lire- r", r•<; < nr tmiu hSFepi.V/,i 
hill» which »ur round the city make ! *rnt at her Hew Year» Dance in the effort to melte them rc#oaent roouia 
ft ideal tor skiing, and the broad flietceu t-’ronirnac run ever forewt |n tlm rwmolr of n iVench Canadian 
u/uairyaidc 1» a* ea*y lo ti averae ijü J it; and this aeaeon the social life t.eigm.ur. J, l, T.
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THB CBNTAU* COMPANY, NSW VO»M CITY

J

$100.00 A MONTH. Dm hotel,
npIbfN, are 
e In nam- As Long ae Yeu Live

i.to.

The Heathen English

A Chinaman desmbi- - the Eng
lish people In tWe wtoe-,

"They live month» without eat
ing a mouthful of rice; they eat 
bullocks and sheep in enormous 
quantities; they have to bathe fre
quently.

"The men drees alike, and to 
judge from their appearance they 
are all cooties; neither are they 
ever to be seen carrying a fan or 
an umbrella, for they manifest 
their ignocant contempt of these 
insignia of a gentleman by leav, 
mg them entirely to women.

None of them have finger nails 
more than an eighth of an inch 
long; they eat meat with knives 
and prongs; they never enjoy 

- themselves by sitting quietly on 
their ancestors’ graves, but jump 
aruond and kick balls as jfpaid 
to do it, and they have no digni
ty- for they may be found walk
ing with women."

SCIENCE TA S
A celebrated scientist referring to 

oil said that Nature had given th 
almost a ready-made food”.
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Mscons tM A-
Think what it will mean t« you to be certain of an

«ssWsatsî
or wholly ”P«p«iit upon others for support.

Our PENSION POLICY guarantees that upon 
reaching • certain aye in life you will receive e 
monthJy cheque (or $100 or more, ae you may now 
decide, which will continue long ■■ you live,
/ Aek for particule» about thie plan.

ii

ia richest medicinal cod-liver oil, elaborated 
dfic manner, very much as Nature wraps up eaeB el 
of butter-fat Scott'a ia not unlike cream in cppsjsi 
but many assimilate it easier than they do other fate. 
Scott’• Emultion is concentrated nourishmentSat 
helps keep the body strong. Give ft « triait
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JACKSON’S Canada Life
FILL VP CUT OFF MAIL TODAY

H, E. WOODMAN, Diet. Mgr., Wolfvllle, N. 8.
Deer Sir Widow.
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UVERY A SALE STAB]
We will buy your horses, we will sell yeu kdr 

horse sold, guaranteed te be as represented,
A complet# line of Dr. Bell’s Veterinary Wow 

cine always in stock, Farmers wanting anyth! 
j sines should look up this line , as It le one of the 
competent Blacksmith always ready to do any 
for the public.

TERMS CASH
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WolfVille, N. S.
Successor to T. E. HUTCHINSON fB

its here below S. R. JACKSON —
All that man 

I» a little mr.r,' than he haé. Advertise In “TMC ACAOUN.»
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Its ASSAM quality gives it 

that rich flavor

\RDM
TEA*» good ted’ .
Sold only in sealed packages
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